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Strike Situation is- - Very Littlqlm- - O, PAID ON
C.

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4o SAVINGSClaims. proved. , Earch Bide
' Victory .

i a notable feature of this
bank's service, and is, in a large
measure, responsible for its
high standing among New
Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint lis

with YOUR banking needs,

Philadelphiai March 10. Despite the
excitement created last night by the
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"shooting up" of one oftha principal
thoroghfaree by a trolley carload of
alleged strike breakers from St. Louia
there were no serious demonstrations

Output Not . Bemunerative, Be-

cause of High Raw Material.
" People Are in line

" Spirits
" Raleigh, March 10. Dr. B. F, Dixon,
State Auditor, returned today from an
official trip' to Greensboro and' cotton
manufacturing poinu in Gaston county,
and says he found the people in fine
spirits everywhere he went, except in
the case of the cotton mill men. These,
he says, are depressed over the situa-

tion that confronts ihera in the high
price of cotton, the low prices they are
receiving for their outputs of cotton
yarns and the steadily decreasing mar-

ket for their products. Dr. Dixon de-

clares that he found the milt men re-

garding the outlook as quite gloomy.

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate de-

mand. . -

Courteous Assistance
People who are diffident about opening a bank ac-

count will find the employees of this bank courteous in

every way and desirous of extending painstaking assist-

ance to anyone unfamiliar with banking customs. It is

not neceasary to have a large amount of money to open

an account, as we especially invite small deposits.

against the trolley ears in operation
early to day.1

Board of Health Hold Meeting to

; Decide Whether to Quaran-

tine Against Oriental.
' Yesterday afternoon the Board of
Health met at the sity hall for the pur-

pose of investigating the advisability of
quarantining this city against the town
of Oriental in Pamlico county,, where
smallpox is now raging.
1 After .discussing the matter the
Board finally came to the conclusion
that to send two physicians to that town
and let them investigate the true state
of affairs and report same to the. Board
before any action was taken, would be
the best plan. After this question was
satisfactorily decided Drs. Primrose and
Patterson were chosen as the two phy-

sicians to investigate, and they will
leave for that place this morning.

There see.ns to be a faction there be-

tween the people as the following let-

ter from one of the hea'th officers there
plainly shows:

C. 0.. Pratt the organizer, of the carJO.. , "The Accounts of Women Especially Intited- - men, denounces we attair, wnicn oc
curred on Frankford avenue snd result-
ed in three men and a girl
being taken fo the hospital suffering
from bullet wounds received when the
trolleymen fired from the swiftly mov

TA.UZZing car into the crowd. He said it was C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

WM DUNN
PREST.the usual last resort of the Heeperate

strike-breaker- s, who, finding everything
aggress quiet, shot up a town to indicate trouble

The victims of the bullets are not seri-

ously hurt.
Although many lines were running

today without any sign of trouble much

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind; Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a. poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' 'Indian Pile Ointment
is "prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O.

apprehension was fell; as to the out-

come of the feeling stirred up by last

SOME MEN HAVE

SUCCEEDED
BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUT WHAT THEY COULD

DO BEST AND STUCK TO IT TO THE END

night's attack. The police are trying

NEW
STETSON

HATS
rto fix the blame for the reckless gun
play. It is alleged that the strike

Oriental. N. C.

March 10, 1910.

Board of Health Gentlemen:

A very regretable state of affairs ex
ist in Oriental. A political and physi-

cian's fight. Brother argued against
brother, neighbor against neighbor, not
for the safety ofhealth and life, but to
see who shall win seems to be the clam-

or. I am doing ajl in my power to try
and keep peace and harmony within the
ranks, but I find it hard to please any
or all. If I do, I offend. If I do, I

breakers', on learning that one of their
number had been injured by a stone
thrown while he was operating a car. Meeting

decided to get revenge and took out a
trolley without the permission of the
company. Running down Frankford
avenue, they shot, into every crowd
they saw and quickly returned to the

We have just received our .Spring STETSON HATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER

A special conclave of St Johns Com

mandery No. 10 R. T. will be huld this
Friday evening March Uth 1910 at 7:30

o'clock. Work in R. C. Degree. All

Sir Knights requested to attend. '

By order of E. C.
T. A. HENRY, Recorder.

offend. If I do not I stid offend, not so
it places me in awkward position. I havebarn by a cross-ove- r switch. Notwith-

standing Director of Public Safety Clay been abused for not quarantining the
town. I went to work Monday to atdeclared the general strike feeling is on

the wane, the labor leaders declare they IELKS TEMPLEtempt to quarantine all houses with any DEPT. STORE
contagious diseases, whatever they may

The small customer of to-da-y is the large customer of tomor-

row. The woman who pays 10c. for stockings for herself and fam-
ily feels as much interest in the purchase as one who payB 25e.

You can do this by buying the WHITE LEATHER STOCKING
for yourself and children. Ladies WHITE LEATHER HOSE, 6

pairs Guaranteed to last 4 months

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Childrens and Misses have the same Guarantee. Sizes 6J to 8

at 10c. 8J to 9J at
C

5c. 2 pair for 25c.
Ask For The White Leather Hose.

are steadly gaining ground. Many
meetings of unorganized worker are be. I find great opposition from the
being addressed by prominent labor faction that wanted quarantine. They

oppose absolute quarantine not allowingorganizers daily and nightly.

Make your furniture look fine
with B. P. S. products. Bas-

night Hdw., Co. ,

Lees Chapel Note.

1Many converts to the cause of trades any one to pasg in or out the, house
K(when coming indirect communication) THE FAIRunionism are reported, some of the

special dispensations are being with-

drawn by the union, and it was declared
In one. case their physician and the fam
ily, forbade us entering the house, lock-

ing the door, and even forbade us putthat 600 bakers would today join the
strike.

Fresh Garden and FlowerJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
Seeds, just received at Davis

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. Pharmacy.

Bogue Items.

ting up q larantine flags. We want to
be honest and fair, and want to use ev-

ery precaution to prevent the city of
New Bern quarantining against us, as
it will be an inconvenience to us an,d a
lack of a great many dollars to New
Betn trade and interest. I wish to ask
you what y u require of us to prevent
being quarantined against. Your rep-

resentatives were in the town of Ori-unt-

today, but I was not notified of
their c;ming and was away. It seems
to me they should have notified the
town commissioners and myself and our
health officer, and held a
and gone to the homes of the affected

March 10. We have been having
some fine weather for the last few days
and the farmers are making good use of
it. -

Miss Regiene Taylor of Pollocksville
visited her grandmother Mrs.. F.

Wilcox Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses. Menuille Hall, Lita Olive, and
Rvfgiane Taylor visited Mrs. Annie
Jones Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Henry Hall Lee Fey, and Harry
Harrison spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. D. F. Wilcox, aad reported a fine

time.
Mrs. F. Wilcox visited her daughter

Realizing the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in

our community and responding to public clamor, the

Chamber of Commerce ha; created the long hoped fyr

FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its

success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per share, on easy

terms, and if all who could would subscribe liberally

and promptly Jfor this stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

'Messrs. R. A. Nunii, Wm. Dunn, Jr., and H. W.

Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scription at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress, and grow.

Rocky Run Public, School closed
Friday night March 4, under the skill
full management of Mrs. L. B Ennett.
The exercises were fine and enjoyed by
all. She has taught (wo years in suc

cession and we would be glad to get her
: persons and examined them, and seen

A Good Judge of Fuel

will never bum anything but our
high grade White Ash coal. It is

not only satisfactory for cooking

and heating purposes, but its in-

tense heat and long continued

combustion make it economical

in the household.

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Joe Yates was a visitor in
: if they were properly quarantined to
meet the demand of New Bern. In

the third. She is a tweet intellgent
woman and is loved by all her ncholara
and everybody that knows her. She
managed the children by kindness, not
whips.

"Scholar" .

wood Sundty afternoon.
Rev. P. Greening filled his regular

1

1ill appointment hers Sunday.

Mrs. K. Wilcox, was the welcom

'4
.

stead of that they went with those
whom were making the fight against
the town board hsalth officers etc, and
pronounced the cases examined small-

pox, aud improperly quarantined. Af-

terwards our health officer and one of
the aldermen sought them out, and
found them and got them to examine

guest of Mrs Sahia Melton Tuesday afCoal andEllis
New Bern

Chamber of Commerce
ternoon.

Mrs Z. V. Gerock and son, ot KellumWooa I ara returned home Tuesday morning after
See Basnight Hdw. Co., for

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Poultry, and
Garden Fencing None better. a few days visit with relatives at this "ther cases and discuss the matter of

Union Point.Phone 47
place. quaiantine etc. I cannot Jeam Conclu-

sions reached, therefore I write this
letter.

The great trouble is, not a family or
attending physician has reported a case

5
Mr. Clem Henderson and sisters Min-

nie and Addle spent Sunday at Mrs.
R. A. Simmons, '

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Oliver, i pent hut

SPECIAL TERM OF

'
SUPERIOR COURT

I11S EXCELLENCY, the Gov
ernor of North Caroliot having

lUJlfn!fy,t MU Poi0,;iorienUl All knew the town had
reported a. jM Itip. tnpox M t WM Ueno on ,xM ,tMEADOWS MEAL Miasea 91plr. Greening and Lillian ; (Mine until ready to go to bed, then on--

Haywood speot Saturday alght and

As A Special Inducement

In order to cut down rny Tremendous Big Stock,
I wili still continue to allow my Special LOW PRI-

CES remain on all my goods, even to the new Spring
goods that I ara receiving every day.

Yours for business,

ordered that a Special Term of
Basday with Mai Joaeph Simmons.

Mia. Alice Dillahunt and daughter,
LI la spent Tuesday evening with Mrs;

ly for a few days. Later it was called
smallpox.' Vaccination doe not stop
lis taking oh some, and others that have'
had It have been vaccinate i since and
the vaccination has taken effec.

'

. .
; HEALTH OFFICER.

Naturally, th people of Orienul are

the Superior Court -- for Craven
SatUeMelUm. ... i

Mr. Burt otf rentes) waa the guest
of B. t. Simmon, Sunday.

not desireou of being quarantined, butMies 8aU YatM of leo spent tut

There In nothing more wholesome than good meal, but do yiKI
'

hIwhvh get it? Probably you do not unit-s- i you sik for MEADOWS '

MKAI.. 5

Wo uju only the best White Milling Corn carefully selected and

it nil in but the husk, the sweetness U there meal shipped from

a distance moat of the time has this taken out so it will kifp, that Is

the reason your mesl is like small hominy when it i eooled-alwa- ys ,
'

ak for M FA DOW 8 MEAL , - . ,

It is Clean and Sweet,
. .

. .. . .

week with her brother Mr Joe Tales. if the disease prove to be amallpos Sam Ijipman.
such will be Ih case. ' '

County be held on Monday March

21it 1910 for tF.e trial of Cdml-n- il

Casct only Notice b here-
by given: that all persons , and

! witnesses who are bound to at-- ;

lend the next regular Terra ; la
' Jiufe next of said Court arejre-- ;
quired by Law to attend this

Visa Katie Fby. pent Sunday after
Bryatv Block.62 Hiddlar, Street;nooa with Mist AUie Dillahtwt ot Pol- -

i

V

y f'Roaay. Cheek' '
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PILES CURES I SrT0 U 1AT8 :

PA7.0 OINTMENT'- -l guarantee U
sure any case of Itching,. Blind. Bleed
ing or Protruding file la 8 ta' 14 day

or money refunded 80c ", . ' .!

I .HI .n i . 4It Has The Taste. 'I '
READ'Special Jerm unHef the' tame IIART & BALL mm l

rules, forfeiture and penalties as The'rDown Homerwe will eee"
A." , " ' ' i

I f your dealer doe not handle it phone or write OS

thst your want are supplied
'
if the ; Term were a Regular COTTON 'BROKERS iA GREAT FICTION SERIES .

An v"Tl Housa Oppoaita,': now. appear--PUOKE BO CRA.VE1T 8T;Th twit of everything to Feed, Hsy and Grain,

ml weights guarantavd. .. -- W. M.' WATSON,:. in 2 In the New York Suinjar .World,
. A MagaalM ttt btalthy bartsyu Ijy Caroll- -

, nian for Csrolinlsna, and all oUtar. ,
;

lOc t Cop, : FYl Sileliete
STOKE

Clerk Superior Court. rill U "
followed shortly by ' another

(rest detective story.' The atori
ara In booklet form awl ar giren free aa -- - ta--

Z ; Ittir Trk Marlst
VV" frw Y m. Marsh 10, Mlfc
V t . J;. Oixm Ml Low CIoh
atsrta, IWi 1189 14$) 14H9

sfy, ,"V ; 14fa4. '. Ii88 1 404 lu UH

ttry week with the Sunday WorldJ. A. MEADOWS AQAIN HITSCAM. BOCARDUS
Htit Sunday' lu of Th WerU wfH

,. TUE HULL'S ETC "
conuir the ward and . must of "IterMmbtDt Miller New Hern, NV ThM rorV farnona rills shot Wo Jly, 1417 , WA j UXi . H0

Oct. - ,124$ . 12&3 lUi' iat Drigliten Up The HornedhtU tM ihampinnahlp rord af K3
j.iffoT. m IW c:ut shots la liv-- 1

ng at Llnmtn. IIL Rarantly lntr-- !

led, b mi:-- "I bats uffrl
loti('tln with lf)r)7 and iiMr

Nam Is Mary Donohuc." as rati y by
Rtanch Ring In hsr great musical hit,
"The Yanke Gfrt,' now appearing at
the Herald" fiquar Theatr.; ' Get th
song. It' grest, ; . r . .

Spot iH .SlM Marts! quitH
20 point adtsncs. . '

.
' tt

Llrarpool Cetta Ifarkst
llrrnjhle .ni hTf l ttI al
knnwn kl Ina ' .'). mt all of mhuh
trt me nn r"ut nnHl I tarled (aiirf
Inlay's K ' lny l la, I'.tfur. I oaj
f i, lot's I 'ills a uhjrrtv't la

' An application of , Varnish Stain. '.on theKloort,
Tables, Chairs and Furniture will well reply you for
the coot and trouble. Elastica Floor Firush it Fine.'- -

. , , " Opsnlng.' Clcajng ' Kf CO YOUf UwnS HClt with
fcJifch T7S ..774 i ,t 1 n 11mmuuitl't a and pains in wj i i !;.

SPRING and SUMr.lER
- - - -

' W) have l complete selection uf Sprinz in J Summrr
fatlerns for Suits, Trousers, iftd Vests. We Invite yoa to

VaU ad inspect Ihtrq before buyiog. ' :
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